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Recently we devoted an evening ta the microscopie examination of
these egg clusters, having previously collected a number of theni for\.this
purpose. In many instances it wvas found that the glutinous coati ng. wh ilhb
covers the clusters ivas iml)erfect, that a piece here and there had dis-
appeared, leaving the e-gs bare, and iii saine cases patches of the exposed
eggs %vere emipty. To ascertain, if possible, the cause of this, some af
such affected clusters were eut into, îvhen they were found to be coIonized
by mites. The outside gumimy matter is of a suficiently porous texture
ta affard abundai ý.sheIter ta these littie friends, wla liad evidently eaten
into the eggs and devoured~ thie youing larvie, and liad alsa consumed the
missing portions af the gr"iimy covering. In the range of a single section
of an egg miass saine eggs w'ould be found inhabited by the larwe unin-
jured, wvhile out of athers w'ould praceed several (in some cases as many
as five) active little mites, Uvho, whien thus disturbed, would run in and
out of their dwelling places, and keep, up a peculiar druniming motion with
their tiny autenîoe. We found what were probably two different: farms
af the saine species of mite, the one s0 s'inall that four or five or more
could find amiple roomi aind ta spare within a single egg-shell, and these
were very active and nearly transparent; the other inuch larger, of a pale
red color, withi brighit red eyes, sluggishi in its nievements and anly ane in
each. egg; indeed, ane specimen nearly filled an egg-. On the outside
of saie of the clusters were found saie round pale red eggs, which we
presunied were the eggrs of these mites. Froni their structure the mites
appeared ta, belon- ta the genus Tiromlbilinziý.

We have submnitted examiples af these insects and egg clusters; ta Dr.
H. Hagen, of Caibridge, MNass., and hie lias kindly and pramptly
examined thein and canfirnîed tlie correctness af the views abave
advanced. Dr. Hagen says that lie faund the supposed mite egg's both empty
and fuli af the smiall, active, white creatures, that these active specimens
are daubtless the yaung af tlue largfer red farm, îvhicli latter is .04 inch
long, and lie is af opinian that it belongs ta .Tromzbidiwlm.. He fiîrther
says: "In the whale European literature I hiave not been able ta find
anything about Acari eating eggs, so0 the fact seems new and is very
important."

On aliniast every cluster we have examined .we have faund more ar
less of these mites, and if they are thus generally distributed aver the
îvhale district inhiabited by the maths, they must prove a most effcient
check ta the. undue multiplication of G/isiocanepa. In Na. 8 af aur last


